Which Plastic
for Your Product?
The following is a product to plastic
compatibility chart designed as a general
guide to indicate whether a packager’s
product could be packaged in a rigid plastic
container. The chart has been complied by
the Society of Plastics Industry (SPI Canada)
with the direct assistance of raw material
manufactures.
The chart deals only with compatibility* - the
effect of precuts and plastics on each other 0
not with costs or any physical or mechanical
properties of the plastics materials listed. In
some cases environmental stress cracking is
often more of a problem than compatibility.
The chart is not designed to replace
comprehensive container and end product
testing (full ingredient list), to determine
suitability for specific applications. All
packagers are urged to have each of their
products fully tested. The data contained in
the chart does not imply a recommendation or
suitability for any specific end use application.
To use the chart, find the generic listing for
your product in the alphabetical list under
the general product groupings; Common
Chemicals…Pharmaceuticals and Veterinary
Products…Household Chemicals…
Cosmetics…Auto, Industrial and other…
Foods.

Printed vertically at the top of each column
are the seven most common plastics for
rigid packaging: polyethylene (low and
high density), polypropylene, rigid polyvinyl
chloride (PVC), polyester and co-polyester
(PET & PET-G), styrene acrylonitrile (SAN),
and polystyrene (PS).
The figures 1, 2, 3 or 4 in each of the
columns, denote the particular plastic’s
estimated degree of compatibility as follows;
1. Satisfactory
2. Probably satisfactory but specific
applications require testing
3. No information available
4. Unsatisfactory
When yoou have matched your product with
a plastic, consult your container manufacturer
for the next step.
Remember to have comprehensive container
and end product testing done in respect to
you specific product. The chart should not be
interpreted to mean that a product will meet
regulatory requirements.

* Compatibility must satisfy the following: Under normal period and conditions of shelf life (21-24 C):
No product change; no product loss; no change in container shape.

